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IN THE SUPREME COURT
of the

STATE OF UTAH
l L\HRY 1Ui J,_;R and ],_;Dl'rH :SIDERS)
1

HlDl~R,

Plaintiffs and Appellant,

\

vs. and DOROTHY \
AlU::-:l'rOS CAYlAS
CAYIAS,
Defendants lind Respondents

Case No.

10697

APPELLANT'S BRIEF

S'rA'L'EMl~NT

OF THE NATURE OF THE CASE

This is an action wherein plaintiff, Harry Riter,
sought damages against defendant, Aristos Cayias, for
an alleged assault and battery; and plaintiff, Edith Siders
Riter, sought to etablish boundary lines by acquiesence
between her property and that of the defendants, and
to have the Court determine that a pipe-line easement
across her property had been extinguished.
DISPOSI'rION IN

TffE~

LOWER COUR'P

Plaintiff, Harry Riter, abandoned his cause of action
before pre-trial. Tht> case of Edith Siders Riter vs.
Aristos Cayias and Dorothy Cayias was tried to the Court.
'l'he Comt found that said plaintiff had gained an ease-

2
rnent along one of tlw daillll d boundary lines, and fonnd
that the pipe-li1w PaSl'llH'llt had not l1Pen Pxtinguishecl.
From this judg1110nt plaintiff-appellant, Edith Siders
Riter, appeals.
1

RELHJF SOUGH'r ON APPEAL
Appellant asks that the decn'P of the trial Court be
modified to include an easement along both houndary
lines, and that tlw portion of the derree holding that the
pipe-line easement had not lwen l'Xtinguished be reversed.
S'rAT.EJI\lI~NT

OF FACTS

Plaintiff, Edith Siders Rider, and defendants are
the O'Nners of adjoining pieces of real property in Davis
County, Utah (Ex. "A"). Plaintiff has resided on the
property since 1939 (R. 29), and defendants have resided there since 19-H, having purchased the property
in 1936 (R. 96). One of the boundary lines between the
t\rn properties rnns east from Orchard Drive to a point
iwar thl' Cayias \rnter hookup, then north in line with
a row of grapes on plaintiff's property (Ex. "A"). The
east-wl'st line was referred to at the trial as line A (R. 33,
60, 71), and the north-south line as line B (R. 36, 53, 5-1,
60, 70, 71).
The east-west line lies between a row of peach trees
located on plaintiff's propert>· and a similar row of
peach trees located on defendant's property, said rows
being approximate!)· 18 feet apart (Ex. "A", "D", R. 12,
33, 61). 'fhe actual surveyed property line does not
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to tltP ('('llt<'r of tlw b\·o l'O\\'::; of peach tree::; (R. 5).
llom·\'n, plaintil'f has inigatt•cl and cultivated to the
1·v11t(·r of thP b\'o l'O\\'::i of peach trees from 1939 (R. 7, 33,
/(), S\ S(i) until .July -1-, 1~Hi2, \\'hen clefrndants erected
a l'PllC'I' ll('Hl' thu :-;nrve>·(·d in·opt'l'ty lines (R. :12, 34, 58,
1:2, 1:2.\ J1;x. "H ''). ?\o fc•ne1~ had existed along said lines
prior to that ti11w (R -1-5, 53, 99, 102). Prior to. the
1•n•ctio11 of tlw feneP plaintiff had cultivated by tractor,
lmt sincP that tim1• it \\'as neces:oary to do so b)· hand
(R. 35, 7;3, 7+, 78).
1•\(f'ml

Tl1e :onrwyed boundary line along the north-south
line (line H) run::; between a rnw of grapes located on
the paintiff's pro1wrt)· and a ditch bank which rnns north
from thP 1'rnl of a rnw of grapes on plaintiff's property
(1£x. "A", "C", R. 101). Plaintiff had irrigated and
eultivated hPr grarws up to that ditch bank since 1939
(R. 3G, 57, 70, 85, 104). rt1he fence which defendants
Pn·cted on July +, 1962, runs nPar the surveyed north:oouth line (R. 5 ), approximately two feet east of the
ditch bank (R. GO). ']'he erection of the fence also necessitated a changt> in inigation and cultivation along this
lint> (R. :3G, 74).
On October 25, HJ37, plaintiff (•onveyed an easement
to li'ranC("S H. Odell, a predece::;::;or in title to dPfendants
(J•~x. ''A" Pagt~ (i7). 'l'he purpose o.f easement was to
("arry \rntt>r from the Bonneville Irrigation Canal to the
land of dt>frndants (R -1-2, 97). The water came through
an irrig«1tion ditel1 on plaintiff'~ land, thPn through an
undnground pipe-line and on to dt,frndants' land (R. 48).
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Defendants shared the ditch right of way with twentytwo other people (R. ±8). Defendants nsed this pipP-line
easement for the purpose of canying water from the
Bonneville Irrigation Canal from 1937 to the spring of
1960 (R. 51, 65, 98, 111). The South Davis County Water
Improvement District was organized for the purpose
of furnishing culinary and irrigation water from the
Weber Basin Conservancy District to property within
the district, ·which includes the properties of plaintiff and
defendants (R. 14). Defendants signed up for the use
of \V eber Basin water on December 2, 1958 (R. 15).
They subsequently received two water hookups (R. 15,
17). The parties first received ·water through the Weber
Basin hookups in the spring of 1960 (R. 16, 44, 74), the
reservoir from which the water was furnished being 108
feet above the property of defendant (R. 21). Use of
the water through this system has been unlimited, except
for the year 1961, when the users were put on turns
(R. 17). Defendants have complained to the water district of low pressure (R. 22), but have never made a
request for additional hookups (R. 24, 26). The water
district wanted to give the defendants a higher pressure
hookup on the north side of their property, but the
defendants wanted the low pressure hookup where it is
now located, the pressure being twenty-five pounds per
square inch (R. 26, 140). This hookup is located at the
junction of tlH.' east-west line and north-south line, near
the outlet of the former underground pipe-line (Ex. "A,"
"F", R. 43). \Yater was observed running west from this
hookup during 1960, 1961, 1962, and 1963 (R. 25, 27, 42,
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-f:;, -1--l, l:'i, ~:3, l:n ). Plaintiff anu lH'l' hu:,;hand observed
tlu· im·a almost t·n:r;, day (R. 83, 131). Even during
I% I all t hosl' di tclH·s normally irrigated by defendants
1n·n· n·adtl'd by water (R. 7G). During the spring of
1!)()() lttall)' iieope along the old Bonneville Irrigation
Canal filled in tlw Canal (R. lG, 77), and there has been
110 1rnter in tlw l'anal sinl'P 1959 (R. 16, 42, 124). Defrndanh.; last mwd the pipe-line ea:,;ement in 1959, and
liaw not u:,;ed it since (R. -11, 75). Plaintiff received a
<·onv<>yanc\' from tlH:' Bonneville Irrigation District of
any rights of 1rn)- claimed by the District (Ex. "B" Page
!JO). The lwadgate on the irrigation ditch on plaintiff's
jll'OlJlTty was cemented in 1960 (R. 99, 123), and the
undergrnnnd pipes were removed by plaintiff in 1961
(R. .J-5, 50, 58, 59, 75 ), four months after notifying defrndant::.; that she was going to do so (Ex. "G", R. 62).
Dc'frndant Aristo::; Cayias actually observed the removal
of thP pip<'s (R. 59, GG, 67, 68, 75, 79, 80, 81, 130, 135).
It has hc'en the iio::.;ition of tht' plaintiff that since the
:-;pring of 19GO there has been no source from which water
eould nm through the claimed pipe-line easement. Def Pndants claim that they can ::.;till find water to bring
on to their land through the pipe-line easement although
the onl)· source they gave at the trial was another "\Veber
Ba:-;in hookup (R. 2-±, 112). However, Foss Peterson,
tht> manager of the South Davis County ·weber Improvement District testified that Weber Basin water is not
available through the Bonneville Irrigation Canal and
iiP knmn; of no othPr source for irrigation water other
than the Sonth Davi:,; County \Vater Improvement Di:,;-
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trict (R. 16). The Bonneville Lnigation District has hcen
dissolved (R. 90).
POINT I
THE TRIAL COURT ERRED IN REFUSING TO
ADMIT IN EVIDENCE THE FULL ABSTRACT OF
TITLE OFFERED AS EXHIBIT "A".

Section 1-1-15 Utah Code Annotated (195::l) provides
as follows:
Any abstract of title certified to he true and
correct by any abstracter holding a valid and
subsisting certificate of authority from the Board
as herein provided, or by any County Recorder
shall be received by the courts of this state as
prima facie evidence of its contents under such
rules and regulations as to procedure as such
Courts may promulgate.
The 'rrial Comt should not 111akt, findings of facts where
then• is no evidence to support thL•rn. If it does so,
judgment thereon will be reversed. Jfothau:ay v. United
Tintic lllincs Co., 4-2 Utah 520, 132 Pac. 388 (1913);
Greenhalgh v. United Tintic lllines Co., -12 Utah 52-1,
132 Pac. 390 (1913).
As a technical matter the failure to allow the full
abstract into evidence leaves findings of fact Nos. 1
(ownership of plaintiff's property), 2 (ownership of defendants' property), and 3 (boundary line between the
property of plaintiff and defendants) without any cvidPnce to support them. HowL'ver, Plaintiff does not consider th('S(' ikrns in tlwmselves as reversible error, since
the descriptions contained in the findings <He in fact
correct. if the abstract had be1•n admitted in its entiret:-·
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as nr;_;t•d h:· 1llaintiff (R. ~7) tlH· infonuation containPd on

l'ag-1·:-: 70, and 71 (Cr0ation of \Veher Basin Conservancy
Di:-:t rid) and 7.J. through IG (Cn·ation of the South Davis
Wat('}' LrnprnvPrnt•nt District \Y<mld have been relevant
\ll ti)(• i:-;c;ut· of tlH· P}.:Jinguishment of the pipe-line ease11wnt as raised in point III.
POINT II
THE TRIAL COURT'S FINDINGS OF FACT NO. 4
IS ONLY PARTIALLY CORRECT AND IS INCONSISTENT WITH THE CONCLUSIONS OF LAW AND
THE DECREE.

l•'indings of Fad No. -1- reads as follows:
Plaintiff Edith Sider:::; Rider and her predet·(':-::-:ors in title, have occupied property to the
cl•nkr of said rows of peach trees and to a line
\\'hich runs along a ditch bank nmning north and
south from the east end of the center of said rows
o.f peach trees, for a period of in excess of twenty
years, for the purpose of irrigating and cultivating the land.
l'aragraph :2 of the eonclm;iom; of la\\r and paragraph 3 o.f
tlw decree each read as follows :
Plaintiff l~dith Siders Riter and Defendants
and countPrclaiuiants, Aristos Cayias and Dorothy
Cayias, ai·p each entitled to use for the purposE~
of irrigation and cultivation all of the property
np to a line which runs in the center between two
rows of peach trees east and west and a reasonable
area on either side o.f that line for purpose of
allowing pach of the parties herein to cultivate the
tl'Pl':-: on tlwir rc>spective properties. Each of the
parties an' rPstrained and enjoined from interfer-
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ring with the use~ of the other in eonnection with
the cultivation of the tret'8 on tlH~ir own pro1wrtv
as set out herein.
·
The findings of fad eon~r both li1w8 and the cmiclusions of lmv and dc•c1·ee cover onl)' the c•ast-west line.
It is obvious therefor<', that the rrrial Court intended
to make th<• same findings and decree on both lines.
Plaintiff would have no quarrel ·with such a finding, sine(•
all of the evidence, both from the plaintiff and from
defendants indicated that the plaintiff had in fact irrigated and cultivated up to the two lines.
Pursuant to Rule 7li, Utah Hules of Civil PrncPdure,
paragraph three of the decree should therpfore be modified to read as follows:
Paintiff, Edith Siders Riter, and defendants
and counter claimants, Aristos Cayias and Dorothy Cayias, are each entitled to use for the purpose of irrigation and cultivation all of the property up to a line which runs in the center between
two rows of peach trees east and west and to a lint>
which runs along a ditch bank running north
and south from the east end of the center of said
rows of peach trees, and a reasonable area on
either side of said lines, for the purpose of allowing each of the parties herein to irrigate and
cultivate on their respective properties. Each of
the parties are restrained and enjoined from interf errino·
n with the use of the other in connection
·with the cultivation of their own property as set
out herein.
POINT III
THE TRIAL COURT ERRED IN FINDING THAT
DEFENDANTS STILL HAVE A SOURCE OF WATER
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WHICH THEY COULD CARRY ACROSS THE
CLAil\lED EASE1\1ENT AND IN RULING THAT
TdE EASEl\lENT HAS NOT BEEN EXTINGUISHED.

'i'!u' lm\· throughout tlH' United States generally is
tlwt an ('aS('lllPnt, n'gardk'ss of its method of creation,

lH' l'Xtinguished by an intentional relinquislunent
t!tc'n'of indicated liy eondud rpspeding the use authori1.<·d tlten'li:-·. RI~Srl'ATljJ~HJWl1, PROPER'rY, Section
:JO-t, Collm1Pnts a,h,e,d, See also RESTATEMENT,
PROl':BJR1'Y, Section 505; 17 A, Am. Jur., easements,
~C'l'. 170, 171; 25 A.L.R. 2d 1265; Byurd v. Hollscher, 151
.\tl. :;;)l (Conn. 1930); Cri11uniw; v. Gould, 308 P. 2d 786
(Cal. 1957).

lll<l,\

An (•asernent ereated by grant may also be lost
\dH'n tlw purpose for \\'hich it was created ceases to
('xist. Woodme11 of the Worl.d Camp No. 17720 v. Goodnwn, 193 S.W. 2d 739 (Texas 1945); McGiffin v. City of
Gatlinlrnrg, 26 S.\V. 2d 152 (Tenn. 1953); K1ix v. Chandler, 112 N.Y.S. 2d U-1 (1952); Jones v. Miller, 200 A. 2d
-18-1: (Conn. 196-±); Kogood v. Cogito, 200 F.2d 743 (D.C.
Cir. 1952); Weston v. Whitaker, 102 Okl. 95, 226 Pac.1034
(1924-); Griffin ·1-. Dicycr, 72 P. 2d 349 (Okl. 1937);
28 C.J.S. f<,'asemcnts Sec. 54-; 17A Am. Jur., Easements,
Nee. 162.
rrhe LT tah Supreme Court made a clear ruling covning situations likP the instant case in the case of Brown
1. Ore9011 8l1ort Line R.R. Co, 36 Utah 257, 103 Pac.
7-to ( 1909). 'l'lrnt ease lwld that an easement is extin-
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guished h>· any ohstnwtion of a iwnwlll<'nt natun' ],~
the part>- to whom tl1P S('rYitud(' is <hw: or h>· tl1<' voluntary acquisition or acceptai1ce of an~- otlwr right or
privilegL' incornpatiblP \\·ith th<· ex<'l'C'i,;e or l'njoyment
of it; and lwing once lost it is gone fon•yn, and can
iwver lw reviYPd PXe<->pt hy a 11<'\\' grant. That the eircurnstances of thP instant easl' fall within the rule of Brou·11
1·s. Orcgo11 Slwrt Li11e R. Co., and the cas<'S citPd on tltP
Pxtinguislmwnt of an vasp11wnt \\·hen th<' purposP for
the eaS<'lllL'nt eeases; and that tlw actions of defendants
are incompatiblP with thv use of thL' <~a,;ement, is sho\rn

by the following:

A. :\lrs. Riter t('stified that the easemPnt was
granted for the purpose of <·an>·ing BonnevillP Irrigation \Yater.
B. Both dt'frrnlanb ks ti fi<'d that the Pasprnent was
grankd for th<' pnrpos<' of tanying Bonneville Irrigation
wat<·r ~md that it \\'as ns<'d for just that imrpose until
the spring of 19GO.
C. Had the abstract of titk, lwen properly admitted
into evidencp it \rnnld show that the South Davis County
\Vater Impr<n-e111cnt Di strict was created in 195-±.

D. Dl'fendants sig1wcl up for their \YebL'r Basin hookups in 1~l:JS and first usecl the \\Tebl'l' wat<'l' in the spring
of 1960, and have bPL'll using it since.
l~. ::-;im'.l~ 1939 tlwn• has bel'll no \\'ah•r in the Boniwville 1 rrigation ('anal, th(• ('anal having hP<'ll filled

up and thl' J~o1meYillP I rrigatio11 having hl'<'n dissolved.

-

l
,

11
l1·a\i11g

JJ()

sou1·<·<· of watPr othn than th<· 1:-lontlt Davis

('iJttnh· \YatPr l111provP111ent District.

F. ( llw of d<'i'Pnclai1ts' hookuv::; i,; in almost the saiw~
l1·1«dion as th<· outlet for tlw former pipe-line easement.
C. TIHTP is no limitation on the amount of water
11·iiil'l1 <'Hn lw used from tlw South Davis . Water Imprnv<·tw·nt Dishid.

11. D<·frmlant.'-' Ila\"(' mn<ll' no rvqul'st for additional
11(11,J.;:ups.

J. B.\· Prectiug the fence between the properties of
plaintiffs and defendants on .July ±, 1962, defendants
1·rnnpld<·ly haned thenwslves from any access to plaintiff's Jlrn1wrty, on which they must pass in order to use
<111cl lllai11laill the pipe-line easement.
CONCLUSION
l'lainti f'f and Apvellant respectfully asks the Court
tu modify the de0rep of the rrrial Court by including
an Pas<•rnellt ovPr both boundary lines, as set forth in
point 11, and rPven;ing the decision of the Trial Court
11:· holding that the easement claimed by defendants
anosc; tltP land of the lllaintiff has been extinguished.

Respectfully submitted
ALLEN AND PAULSEK
Attorney:,; for Plaintiff and Appellant
9:20 Kearns Building
Salt Lake City, Utah

